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J. B. DETWILEEpJnvit-

os the attention of the public to hi'

Large and Well Selected Stock
-OF

Embracing all ihe Late Patterns in everything inthe
Carpet Line ,

Oil

IX LARGE QUANTITIES ANi A-

TXACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY

1313 Farnam Street , Omaha , Ne-

b.I

.

Hi Hi I
CORNER 15th AND DODGE.

Below we give prices to convince you that goods are
cheap and now is the time to buy. Our Motto ,

is strictly adhered to. We mean to give you bargains
in all our department-

s.Jl

.

Ladies' Gauze Vests , 15 Cents.
* Ladies' Gauze Vests , 25 Cents.

BEATS THEM ALL !

Our Sale of 15c Hose

Prices of Fans gre'atly reduced. Children's Parasols
25c. 'All our Parasols to be closed out. A good un-
laundried

-

Shirt-with linen Cuffs andbosom45c. The best
unlaundried shirt in the city for 85c. Take one home or
approval and compare it.

Very Low Prices on All Our Dress SUkSj
Satins , &c.-

Olosiug

.

Out.Our Muslin Underwear , Chemise , and Drawers , 25 Cents

12 yards Fruit of the Loom Muslin for. §1.X(
12 yards Chevoit for. ,. '.. ;. 1.01
12 yards Brocade Dress Goods for. 1.01
12 yards Good Gingham for. 7
12 yards Good Gingham for. .

". Ol

12 yards Unbleached Muslin for. 51

12 yards Crash Toweling for. ".. GI

12 yards Irish Lace for. 1

12 Linen Napkins for. *.5
12 pairs Ladies' Hose for. ..12 pair Machine Knit Sox for. 1.0

Burt's Fine Shoes for Ladies-

.Burt's
.

Fine Shoes for Men
Prices on all our goods have .taken a tuinbh. After the stock is sold

f we have cash enough left , we propose to take a SUMMER VACATION

Corner Fifteenth and Dodge .Sts.

STILL AT THE FRONT

St. Paul Harvester and Appleby Binde :

' . F. CLARK ,

ILL PAPER
,

PAINTER
,

PAPER HAHGER ANO DECORATOR
, KALSOMINING Mil

And work of this kind will receive protniitjattcntion.

CORNER SIXTEENTH ANO DOUGLAS - - OMAHAX

A si iir.Nimi-

An liiHtltutlon ol'vlilrh Otnalia anil
tlioont IVrl Jiisilj

The second annual cinnmt'iicetncnt at
the Young ladies' seminary of the Sacred
Heart took place on Tlnusday afternoon ,

.lunc 'JSth , at their iiingnilicent new

academy , which is situate on an eminence
in thu western pottion of our fast grow ing-

metropolis. . This elegant building , s it-

Bfixn'dst( present , is a structure which

Wind grace any eastern city' Hete-

afo over fifty apartments decorated ? and
''furnished with all the modern' ' improve-
merits , an' especial feature of Which art

bath-rooms. The loca-

tion
¬

being one of the healthiest in our
ever-healthy climate , recommends it to
parents who would have their children
grow in health as they grow in learning.-

As

.

educators , the Ladies of the Sacred
Heart stand at the licad. Their leputa-

tion
-

is world-wide. V'e.trs of training
perfect each teacher in the specialties to
which she is particularly adapted. All

the branches of a solid , practical educa-

tion
¬

are taught in a thorough and
substantial manlier , while , as instructors
in all the ornamental branches of a polite
education , the Ladies of the Sacred Heart
are unsurpassed. French , being thu
language of the institute is taught with
the utmost accuracy and perfection. That
these ladies are pre-eminently fitted to
mould young ladies into noble , graceful
uomcn , and useful members of society ,

a visit to the academy will convince the
most sceptical.-

On

.

the present occaiion , the pupils pre-

sented a charming anpearanco in their
shrtple white dresses ; their youthful coun-

tenances raidiant with health and intellt-

gcnco.

-

. The following programme was

presented ;

Kntrec. ( MiillcO- JlladTi.liutp.. Mutch.
Welcome lV.Jlis M ry McCrcnry.

The Moorish I'riitUWI" t ' Scent- .

Fairies f tha ca ( Wi er ) .

{ Vocal Biicv-
Lucrctla

:- . '

Borgin (Fov'C'-' )

, lust , qurntette. "'

The Chillis Wish by Mts! Mny MeNiO "m.-

On
.

the Itnco Courto ( lUnko ) Int dnt'"
Distant ChhncH ( Glover ) V..cnl tru .

Favoritu Aim of Is'onna ( Well < ) Ornnil diutt.-
pistruliutmn

.
of I'leiniunif.

Address to the lilshoii Iiy Mis Clnrn Creiglitoti.
These ladies insitiru their pupils with

an atfection which makes learning under
their tulioii a labor of love while the
retired 'situation of the building , away
from the noise , dust and distractions of
the city ; and their thouroughly tested
and perfected system of imparting in-

struction , combine to make this a most
desirable educational institution for
young ladies.

Honorary Distinctions ; -Tho bltio ribbon
u on awarded to Mistien Clara Creigliton , Hattic
Jones of Howard mul Mary St. C'lair. 'Flic
green liblxm to Mies Mary M cCre.iry. 'Hit-
i ink ribbon to Misse* MarjM'cNantara mid
Kmma CrciKhtun.

Superior 1'rpminiiiH : Kxcnijilary coiidtict
Miss Clnr.i Crcigton ; Dintiiiiiislicil| , Hnttii
Jones and Mary St. Clnir. Christian Doctrine
Clarn CreiRliton ; Di tinKni hel , Miiry Bnnis-
Isnbclla Trayiior. Second ( livinion , Christiai
Doctrine , Mary McNivmnra ; Dintingnislied-
Knnnn CieiKbton. 4th Knclish clasH : Miirj
St. Clair ; Distinguisbcd. Cliip Cicihton) am-
Atiim llclla Jimp * . 5th KnRlish class : M mj
McCicary ; Distingnislied , ] 5exje Steiilienon-
Oth Knglihli cbuts : Louise 1'iercy ; Distin-
Kiiished , Millie Btcplivnson. Pruiiaratory class
Mary M c Xantnra ; Dhtingufclicil , "Knuni

Miss Clara Crclorhton , prcniinin for grain
mar , music nnd application to French umlclif-
tin nislivil in boolc-keeping and history.

Miss Mary St. CInir, iireniinin for coniiio i

tion , dniwing nnd instrmncntal music , nn-

distidgnislied in grainmar and geography.-
Mi

.

s Mary linms , prcinimu for pcnnmi-
sliip , aritlunctic and polite deportment ; nn-
distiiigniilied In history ind music.-

Mi
.

( leorgju Duncan , premium for FILCH )

history , French and instrumental music ; am
distinguished in com lositinu mid arithmetic

Miss llattio .tones , premiums io
geography , Algebra , drawing and instru-
mental music ; and distinguished in until
mctic.

Miss Anna Hello Jones , proiums fn
geography , profane history , book-keeping
arithmetic , amlFrench conversation ; an
distinguished in natural history an-

algebra. .

Miss Surah Lowe , premiums for na
ural history , onler and instrumental mm-
ic ; and distinguished in geography an-

drawing. .

Miss Mary Me Creary , premiums f<

French , arithmetic and music ; and distil
guised in sacred history.-

Minn
.

Sarah Nash , premiums for hatred hi
tory , geography and music ; and diHtingnislic-
in Fienchnnd needlework.

Miss Uewsie Stephcnson , premium for gran
mar , profane history and diligence in Mi

French class ; anil distinguished in geograph'
Miss Mary Duinphy , premiums for dll-

genco and Instnimcntal music.
Miss Isabella Traynor , "preininmH for con

position ; distinguished in grammar.
Miss Millie StopheiiKon , premiums iu geo-

jnipliy and history ; distinguished in music.-
AUSS

.

lx uisn 1'iercy , premiums in nondl-
Vork and music ; and distinguished in gcogr-
phy. .

Miss M'arj McXatnura , premiums for
cred historj- and arithmetic ; distlnguiuhed-
geography. .

M iss Maud Hawllnn , nremiumH for pcnma
ship nnd needlework ; distinguished in ncr (

history.
Miss Kmma Croigliton , premiums for coo

rapliy and composition ; distinguished
arithmetic and pcnmnnship. " .

Miss Mary Nosli , premium for general ii
provcmcnt-

TJio
-

following young ladies' dowcrvo Njied
mention for HtndlouBiiesB , aptnnss , diligenc
observance of ndcs mid for the crouitab
manner In which they acquitted thomsclvc-
Mist.es ] > ello JOIICH , Clara CViirliton , Mai-
McXamara , ( Jeorgio Duncan , Mllliu Stcphei
son and Hadln Niiwli-

.Tlio
.

exercises closeil by a short adresn fie
liishop O'Connor , to whoso efforU wo ui-o i

debtfd for tlio addition to our city, of th
excellent semi miry. In hn! usual elegan-
kcholarly initnner , thu bishop expressed li-

iile.isme and satisfaction at the progress mm
by the round ladles , and the graceful maim
In which they aciiuittctl themsehes. Tlio mi
hCfflou IIJICIIM on Wednesday , Huptemlier f t
and wu ] rodlet for thin admirable iiistitntio-
an mcrcrcjuded attendance of young ludi-
ancidiiM to the uxcfnl ami ornament
brandies of knowledge KO cllicientlp importu-

A I Si.-

St.

.

. Catherine's Academy , cor. 181

and Cubs , closed il year's laboia on Fi
day with a beautiful and wullremlen-
programme , which is given below Tl
institution , under thu chatgo of the Si-

ters of Mercy , is one of the most deii
able and bust conducted schools in tl
West , liesides the girls , whoso tig
ranged from the little livo-year-old to tl
young ladies in the .graduating class ,

noticed that boys are received up to t!

ago of ten years.
The examinations took place on i

221.( 1' ! id and 25th , and showed a mink
improvement in all the studies. T
pupils showed by their ready answe
that they had a practical knowledge
the subject taught. This was particttlat
true of the higher classes , whose aimwi

mi ; on algebra , geometry , rhetoric , astron-
omy ami natural philosophy was
with A degree of accuracy that proved
tlio great labors and untiring zeal of thu-

goou sisters-
.Wo'wera

.

conducted into the draw ing
room , whbro.wp'notlced Vomo finely exe-

cuted pictures in crayon and watercnlou.-
"Tho

.

Madonna" and "Ecce Homo" were
exceedingly well done , and indeed , all
the pictures exhibited showed a dcgiceof
excellence creditable alike to" the teach-

ers
-

and their pupils.
Miss Maty Ann Tracy's valedictory ,

vliich was very ably wrlt'oh , WAS syokon
from memory and was the gem of thu-

evening. . IJlesides Miw Tracy's graduat-
ing

¬

pme Miss Mary Lawless won the
prize forfChtistian doctrine , and Mia-
sMaty A.Flannery the for music.
These we're exquisite gold crosses and
medals. Quito a number of valuable- and
richly bound books wore also given to de-

serving
¬

students.
After the exorcises , the lit. Rev. Hish-

op
-

addressed the pupils and warmly con-

gratulated
¬

them upon thu marked im-

provement
¬

observable , not onlv in the
regular sttuUeV.butalso vocal and in-

strumental
¬

music.I'-

ltOUUAM.MK.

.

.

I'AIIT KIUST,

Dim. ( Sniml March.-
Mlss.es

.

I. . Dellono anil M. A. Hivnnory
Salutatory.s ( Ml-s N HurUo-
vAt Maria St. Cei-llmn (. 'linir-
Duo. . Martha.

Mlwics Ii. Dellonu anil M , A. Hunnerv-
Dialog" *' Twolui I.ittln UlrN-
Duet. . FMicr'N Horniili-e Mi-illyy ,

MI-UPS L. Dollonunnii M. A Mnnnrry-
l.a.lln m-cll Slnsini? ria s-

Kiist DNtrilnittuiiCrowns and lithiums fur
Honor anil I'liHtonrs" .

Duet and SfilJi. MtmC Among thn Vines ,

Duet , Misses L. Dellono nnd M. Flunnery
Sol.Miss K. MellngjiC-

horoM. . May lllossoms. . .St CecillaV ( hou-

Poetry. . Tlio "Indian Boy. . .Mi's Mary Itush-

K.McIhtBh hitil M. llnsl :

Second Distribution -Gold Medal and Head-
for Christian Doctrine.-

jAUT

.

TlllltU.-

Duo.

.

. Grand Kiuito Galop ,

MicM L. Dollone anil M. Manuerj
Thorns ; D'Ainoru. . . Singing Clas-

J'octrv
-.Midi Maggie Uusl-

Duet. .' Kutscbo 1'olka ,

Misses H. Sluitio nnd F Wllllmni-
Solo. . Home , Sweet Homo in n Storm ,

f1 * ' Minn L. Dellom-

Tliinl Di'itlibnUonrold; -Medal1 for Music
. IJooks" for Study , , Attcndnnco-

uti - , needlework , etc.
Ave Mnrla. X . f. i i . . St. Cecii'a'H' Cho-
iGrailnatinprCnHs.4. ; . , . , .iHin M. Jrac ;

Nrilleclictoi-y. . . . .Mis * M. Trao.,
Farowcll Song.-

Dim.
.

. ( Irnnd March.-
Misxe

.

* L , Dclloni ! and M. Flanlicrj

Crushing an Unboliovor.
Detroit Free I'ress.

While the steamer was laying at Water-
proof , La. , on the way down the river , i

little bald-headed , hook-nosed man froti
Tennessee got into n religious ilisoussioi
with a tall , loug-waisted man from Arkan-
sa* . They had it hot and heavy for i

while , the little man doubting that tin
whale over swallowed Jonah or that Danie
was cast into the lions' don. Wo cxpcctei-

to see the big man reach out for him ever' '
minute , but ho was a man who always won

by the programme. After the boat startci
out ho went to the captain and asked :

" How far is it to the next landing ?"

"Wo shall stop nt a plantation twolv
miles down."

"What would be thu expense of sioppiu
this steamer and f-ondliig out a boat t
pick up a man ?"

"I would'nt want to lo e the time fe

less than $ ."i. Why do you ask'r' '
' 'Because , " replied the man , as he pit

led out a roll of bills and hunted for a ft v-

i"there's a little pinch 'of a man back hoi

who's got to own up that the ravens fc-

Klijah or I'm going to heave him eve
board ; Hero's your cash and you can gi
your small boat ready. "

Several passengers combined to argi
him out of the idea , and though ho llniil
concluded to abandon it he brought h

fist down hard on the rail and said :

"Well , then , I won't , but I'll slip Vour
there after a while and if hu denies tlmtv
whipped the British at- Hunker Hill , I

have his ears or never show my face ag-

in old Arkinsaw.

FIREWORKS ! FIREWORKS !

WIUTEHOUSKS.
HEADQUARTERS
Have thu largest assortment .for tl-

r
Fourth.

Grand balloon ascension at '.I p. m. i

the Fourth.-

PARASOLS.
.

. PARASOLS. PARASOL
Still an unbroken line of those elcga

Parasols which wo ofl'er it a great saci

fico.A
good all silk parasol for 91.00 ju

worth double. '

FANS. FANS. FANS.-

Thu
.

Latest Styles , the best assortine
and the lowest prices at

GUILD & MglNNlS ,}

00ft N. 10th St.

Hoofing and Spouting a specialty ,
Soydol & Ahlqttist , 510 N 10th street.-

KNIOHTH

.

or IToxon.

Omaha Lodge 82 !) Special ineetii
Sunday morning at 8UO; o'clock to attei

funeral of liro. King.NICJIOLAH
il. ITT.VIJU ,

Dictator ,
o
: S. ft. MAOUAVK ,

J'i
Reporter.

Among thu premiums awarded by t
National Exposition of railway uppliant
lately held in Chicago , was a silver meil-

to the Valkman Elastic NutLo-
Washer. .

A VKTKIIAX imWJGIHT.-

AVInt

.

Kivcs Not-IlltOinlia illlni, ;

'

dimming street is nKiiiiycoming to t
front in the shapu of a Drugstore' . ]

J. H. Phelps who is thu proprietor ai

under who.su ablu management thu bu
ding andstoiu weto completed isa voter

iu-

IU

in thu Drug twdu with over twenty fi

pears practical uxperiancit. Tliu st <

loom which
?

IK nlnguutly furnish
with line shalviiiL' , countois and sin
cases , will bu tilled with a line and eluga
stock of Drugs , Chemicals , Perfume
and fancy goods , fmo cigain and frc-

confuctiomiry will also bo kept.-
Mr

.
, Phulps who in a man of long i-

pcrioncu and a member of the lo-

IMiannacriitical association , also a regi-
ureil druggiht , will nndoubtoly moot ma
favors from thu worth Omaha pooplu w
always lovu to incoura o now come
Wo also hopu that Mr , Phelps will nu

THE LATEST
*

to the Retail Bnsiucss of-

H till' llanlXMU'C Store Of Illllll'-
lianuli

-

ami Tuylor on DOIIK-

IIIN

-

Si red.

Prominent among thu Hiibstan-

ial

-

business onterptise *. that liavu been
dded to Ouwlrn iluring tliu lust few
nonths is tliu retail hardwi ro store
f Hiinohaugh A: Taylor in thu thruo

story brick building formerly occupied by-

M. . Cumings' auction store , on Douglas
treet. This establishment is especially
leserving of mention in tliu line of Oina-

m's

-

rapid advancement. Messrs. Ilium-
Mitigh

-

mul Taylor have cnttruly ronova-

cd
-

mid refitted tliu building and have
tow arranged a larger stock than any
ther retail liardwaro store in tliu west.-

I'liu

.

basement , which in a largo and coin-

uodious
-

one , is stored full of the heavier
goods , such as nails , etc. , and rcsorvo-

ntock. . On thu first floor is tliu-

irincipal salesroom and ollieos ,

which is lighted by an electric lump , and
is thu only hardware store in thu city
iHbrdiiig such a luxury. In thu rear are
couvL'iiiciit arrangements for shipping
iiul receiving goods. Thu second and
third lloprs are reserved for tliu storage
and exhibition of a largo stock of seahis
Hindu by thu llull'alo Scuta Co. , for which
the linn nro general western agents and
will niako a specialty of wholesaling and
retailing thesu nnoxolled goods.-

A
.

full line of hard ware will always bo
kept in stock which includes shelf goods ,

cuttk-ry , builders supplies of every dis-

cription
-

, of which thu fum will makuji
specialty of and eatry thu best goods in
the market. The solid Ih-ocadu
goods for general house trimmingwhieh
the firm handle , such as door hxKaknovj ;

butts , etc. , and known as the O.rbh-
Urokado which was usm''. exclu-
sively in thu finishing and tri'.uming o-

lthu inside woo. ,l work ( f both tlio Paxtot-
am Mill *;i hotels JV'SV' o-

lbiention. . Thesu goods are Aolil tl "U
entirely now, and being also pnpii.111'
among ( builders and owners they an
coming into rapid use. A largo ami cum-
.pipto assortment of I'arponters' tools ol
the Well known and deservedly ponulai-
15artOU makeis a special feature of tin
bttsivctf * mul buildei-s and contract ots an
enabled to select any thing in thislinoant
will find everything as represented , am-

'warnmtod to bo superior to all other ear
pouter tools in the market.-

As
.

to prices , thu HKK reporter wan in-

formed that all goods wcru bought foi
cash , thus all discounts being taken ad-

vantage of and thu lowest possible figure:

being obtained , and that customers woith
receive this benefit. In addition to thii

is bought directly front firs
hands and in largo iitmntitics , whieh-
oventhing

another fact that will enable the firm ti
sell at boftom prices.

Both members of the firm aru well am
favorably known in Omaha , and will tin
douhtcdly obtain their share of patron
age. Mr. lliniubaiigh in a member of tin
firm of Himohatigh Merriam it Co. , pro-
prietors of the Omaha Klovator Co. am-
is kdown throughout the west as one o
our most onterprsing and reliable bust
ness men. Mr , Timor , although quite
young man has hail ten years uxporianc-
in the liardwaro business , two years
which has been in ono of thu largce-
liardwaro stores in thu city , and thorougl-
ly understands every branch of thu bus1-

ness. .

Every body is invited to call and leo
through thu stock whether contemplatin
purchasing or not-

.Ifyou

.

don't' want to when it'
cold ; sillier from excessive porspiratio
when its warm UHU JJrown's Iron llil-
ters. .

EixitrnT.ii's clothing can not bu dtilc-

ated.
] )

. fri-sat.
o

11 Shovels , Spades , Hakes , Hoes , Furl
and all other kinds of garden tools ma-

bo found at Suydel & Alienist's , filO ]

illth street.

Cards and wedding stationery Cottor'i1-

IOOTH 1KtVIIKIlKS.

Sealed bids for the booth privileges o
the State Fair grounds at Omaha , du
ing the next annual Fair , to bo hoi
September 10th to 15th , inclusive , wi-

bu received at my otlicu until .Inly'
said bids will not include dining ha-

jirivilegosit , and three stands are reserve
by the board of managers , for charitab'-
or other purposes , space to bo controllc
and specified by the board of manager

KiiMU.vn ATi'Lvrvui' : , President ,

July II Seward , Nob.-

EUIUTTKK

.

thu maimiu Ul cloihior-
.frisat.

.

.

is the Largest Itottiil Glotl-
Uiij house in Nebraska , fri-sat

WHO & WESTBERG'S'

HL'KCIAIi COIiUMN.-

ELEG

.

AST LINK OF LAWNS FJIOJ-
fi to 25e. '

REDUCED from 8J to fie.
REDUCED from 15 to 12Ao.
Call and bu miru io EXAMINE thu-

at WESTHERG'S.-

PAttASOLS
.

, ' PAR A SOI.
FANS , FAS-
unmoNS , Riiwois

THESE are GOODS that every 01

needs before the FOURTH , ami tl
largest ASSORTMENTS and the LOV'-

I1' EST PR ICES can bo had at
!k WHO * WESTHERG'S.

FINK SHOES , FINK SHOES-
.IF

.

YOU NEED A FINE pairofsho
for your WIFE , HA NY , SO
daughter or hiiNbaml you ci
find SHOES from HID CHEAPEN
GRADE in the MARKET up to tl
VERY FINEST HAND TURNED ai
HAND SEWED FliKNCH KIDSIIOr-
MANl'FACTL'KMD10-

id

, at 1'IUCKS TH.-

CA.V.VOT

.

in : I'NDKKSOLU. UKMKS-
IJRIl that mean wo say , ai
that this is-

WIIGm & WESTBERG'S'
. ADVERTISEMENT ,

Kemember the place ,
ro Corner 10th and . .lacknon.-

A.

.

P-
Wnt

. o. II.

Special meiitiiig of division 1 and 2-

.O

.

, 11. , will bo held at Kouny'K Ha-
Foiiiteonth and Dmlyu , Sunday , duly
at 2 p. m. All membeis aru reiniust'-
tosI'lV bu present , Hy onler of thu conn-
delegate. . 1iiTK.it

The latest Sheet Mimic only 5o a co
H.ot

tit Kdholm it Krickson's muuiu stoi-

Crounsu'H lilock , 10th street. j'J8-

Tiir-

.tLUKST) NHOLKSALK t RETAIL

JEWELRY HOUSE
IN OMAHA.

Visitors can boio find alt the novelties
i-

nSILVERWARE , CLOCKS ,

Itllitl ASH STYMSIt , : ,

The Latest , Most Attistic , and Choicest
Selections in-

ASM AM , IIKM'IUITIOXS of

FINE WATCHES ,
AT AH LOW I'ltll V-

NAs is compatible with houorablu dealers.

Call and sou our elegant now store ,

Tower lluilding ,

CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANWACTUIIKUH OK

SHOW CASES !

A largo stock always on hand.

NINE LEADERS !

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF

Out of thu many hundred nmnufaet-

irer.s
-

of this line of goods , wo lay claim
to representing the leading makers , tind
can show iv moro complete and larger linn
if Pianos and Organs than can bo found
n ano ONE House in the west. Our

NINH LHAUKRS are the following well-

nown
-

< and celebrated instruments.-
STKINNVAY

.

PIANOS ,
CHIOIvKIMNO PIANOS ,

KNAHK PIANOS ,

VOSE PIANOS ,
PEASE PIANOS ,

ARION PIANOS ,
SOHON'l NOER'OYMDELLA ORGANS ,.

CLOfOH & WARREN ORGANS ,
STERLING IMPERIAL ORGANS ;

Wo want evorylxxly desiring n Piancv-

or Organ to cull or write to us for infor-
mation

¬

and ( ! KT POSTED. Wo can Boll
you the best instrument made for the
least money , if you will give us n trial
and want to buy. All wo ask is to" show
you , as o know wo can satisfy everybody
from our Nine Leaders , which nro recog *

nixed by those posted , as the est made *

Send for catalogue and price list.

MAX MEYER & BRO.VA-

11KUOOMS

. ,
,

Cor , 11th & Farnam Sts , , Omaha.

Anheuser-Busch

CELEBRATED

Keg and Bottled Beer !

This Excellent lleer speaks for itsolt.

ANY I'ART OF THUS

ff ORDERS FROM WEST ,

& STATE OR THE *.
pped'

Will be Promptly fci .
ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

GEORGE HENNING ,
Solo Agent for Omaha nnd the West.

Oflico Comer tilth and Hurnoy Streets.

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS !
MASTl-'AIT I'.llH O-

FCarpenters9 sVlaterials,
- ALS-

OSasli

-

, Doors
,

Blinds , Stairs , stair Railings , Balusters , Windows Door Frames , &c ,

Hn-t-i liioi facllltln (or tliu iiiaiiufnctiirviif all l liul ( M ui-
Onlors

unit iliitclilni ; n-

A.
from the ifiuntry lll * pniniitlr|

vviiiiiinnliiitliini t . MOYIIR , Vrop-

rle'tor.WIM

.

! SZNTX'IDIEIR ,
imr.u or or .STUICTI.V PIIIST-CLAMS . |

First-class Painting and Trimming. Repairing promptly done ,

lain Hartley Street , . . . . OMAHA , NEB.-

id

.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

I

ORCHARD &1&BEAN& ,

ot Wholesale and Retail Carpets.


